drainage and secretory activity. However, they claim that as soon as drainage occurs the concentrations become different, i.e., the system is no longer in equilibrium so far-as urea is concerned, as defined thermodynamically. Now the second Law of Thermodynamics states that a system of this kind can only be maintained at a non-equilibrium position by the continued performance of work on it. -Drainage of fluid away from the anterior chamber is not capable of performing the necessary work on the system, so that in the absence of secretory activity the concentration differences claimed by Kinsey and Grant are excluded by the second Law. 435 migration of the retinal pigment. in amphibia and fish in response to varying light intensity.
It is now well established that the skin melanophore response is mediated by a melanophore dispersing hormone (B-hormone) secreted by the intermediate lobe of the pituitary. (Hogben, 1940; Hogben and Landgrebe, 1941) . Mammals, including man, have no skin melanophores like those in amphibia and fishes. Yet their pituitaries are rich in B-hormone (Hogbeh, 1924) B-hormone or a substance with similiar action on the skin melano; phores of the hypophysectomised frog has also been demonstratedin extracts from the hypothalamus and the eye, in blood, aqueous humor, cerebrospinal fluid, urine and colostrum.
The ROIe of B-Hormone in Vision The only cells in mammals which might be comparable to the skin melanophores of amphibia and fish are the retinal pigment cells in the eye. B-hormone might therefore mediate changes in the pigmented layer of the retina. Thus when Jores and Caesar (1935) treated a' frog's eye with a soltition of B-hormone the retinal,pigment migrated to -the dark position more rapidly. After instilling extracts containing B-hormone into the human eye, Jores (1933) Jores and Hotop-(1934) and Bastile (1939) found that -dark adaptation occurred more rapidly in the treated than in the untreated eye, and also more rapidly than in a normal eye.
Several workers report that the blood level of melanophore dispersing substance (presumed to be B-hormone) varies according to whether the animal is kept on a light or a dark background. Jores (1933) found an increased amount of the activity in the blood and aqueous humor of rabbits which had been kept 1-2 days in darkness. Zondek (1936) quotes an observation (no reference given) that when cats were kept a long time in darkness the quantity of-melanophore dispersing substance in their blood and aqueous humor increased. Nevinson (1940) found a diurnal variation in the amount of activity in the blood of the rat. Jores (1933) estimating the amount of hormone present in the, pituitary gland of different species-man, guineapig, cat, fowl-found relatively more in the pituitaries of those animals with good nightvision, e.g., the cat.
Largely because of unsatisfactory assay methods, these experiments are not well substantiated. An account of a reliable and accurate method will shortly be published (Landgrebe anid Waring, 1943b (Matuo, 1935 ) or toads-(Okamoto,-1937 . Conse-. quently it may be doubted whether B-hormone is a primary factor in retinal pigment migration. We 'should also' remember that retinal pigment migration has not been definitely demonstr-ated in mammals as a' normal physiological process. If it takes place, it does so only slightly. Recent -work done on dark, adaptation as a test for vitamin A deficiency ' (Thomson et al. 1939) shows that the results vary greatly owing to faulty technique, and to the ignorin'g -of p.hysiological and -psychological influences. Pituitary extracts dilate. the-pupil in the enucleated eye Qf the frog (Jores and Caesar, 1935) and when instilled into. rabbits' eyes. cause pupillary dilatation in 94 per cent. of cases (Geiling,. 1926 ). Hence the variation in the rate of dark adaptation might have beenn due to the difference in size ofi the two pup'ils. 'As the extract of B-hormone was dropped on to the surface of the eye, the only way that it could reach the retinal pigment is through the general circulation -and for reasons which -will be 'qlear later it is unlikely that the concentration present. could have influenced the rate of* dark adaptation. Buschke (1934) repeated this experiment but he-as unable to confirm Jores' and Caesar's claim that the -B-hormone treated eye showed more rapid dark adaptation than that of a control. Even if B-hormone is a factor in normal dark adaptation, retinal pigment migration need not be involved. The hormone may act, as Jores. (1933) The aetiology of' retinitis pigmettosa is obscure-and controversial. The essential-featur-e in the pathology-is a progressivee degeneratio'n of the retinal neuroepitheliurm, primarily cf the rods?, which is followed by a' general atrophy of'the whole tiossue Tere is associated glial overgrowth, depigmentation of the retinal epithel'ium with migration' of pigment into the retina', a an obliterative sclerosis of the retinal vessels (Duke-Elder, '1940) .
In th'ef'absence' of physiological knowledge, fthe nature' of the primary change has been the subject' of considerable speculation. 'Duke-Elder -has reviewed the various theories; in some' detail. The older view regarded' the pathological picture -as:'the sequel to'a degenerative sclerosis; of'the& choroidal blood 'vessls. 'The sclerosis leaves the neeuroepithelium innsufficien'tlfy`noutrished -so ' t : that h atrophies.' Masses of pigment"then'-migrate into the atroph-ied areas from; the' pigmented' epithelium and' accumulate around: the vessels.' This migration was considered rather asr a , fnechanical sequel to cchoroidal atro'phy than 'as a primary manifestation.- 'Wagenmann (1890) sectioned' the po6sterlor' iliary arteries i-n 'a tabbit. 'He presumed that the destruction of the retinal neuroepithelium -which followed WVas due -to cutting off the -sour:e of nourishient. As he also cut the nerves-running, with the' arte'r;ies this i terpretation is open to question4 Nicholls (1938) repeating his work found little resemblance in the changes produced to' the picture of pigmentary degeneration 'usually seen. in, retinitis pigmentosa-.
The' theory' at present commanding widest supporti regards the degeneration -'of the neuroepitheliium as primary, and-the vascular' sclerosis as --setondary. The' disease is classed as an "'abiotrophy "'--'i.e., " The premature 'sen-ility and death of a specified tissue.' T-here was'little positive evidence inefavour of . the theory until Bourne, Campbell and Tansley (1938) > described a breed of rats in which the typical pcture of pignentary degeneration was handed 'down 'as a--Mendelian lecessive.
They shlowed histologically that the process of degeneration in these rats started inf the cell nuclei. " " ' Other''workers, stressing-the Laurer'ce-Moon-Biedl syndrome, regard retinitis pigmentosa -as the expression of an endocrin'e disturbance.-'The abnormali 'hormonal-influences are believed to arise from a-congenital lesion in the pituitary-hypothalmic system 1' (Zondek, 1935) . They tonsider the presence of a melanophoreexpanding substance in the urine of retinitis pigmentosa patients particularly significant. We know so little,, however, of the action of individual hormones on the retina that the theory remains no more than an hypothesis. Mecca and others of the Italian school for example (see Cunningham Dax, 1938) believe the cause of retinitis pigmentosa to be spasm of the retinal vessels due to a hormone or hormones acting locally on a retinal circulation rendered abnormally sensitive by a hereditary developmental factor. We at least know that B-hormone freed from, the posterior pituitary vasopressor fraction-has no vasoconstricfor action.
Cunningham Dax (1940) ,recently formulated a wider hypothesis incorporating both the " abiotrophic " and " endocrine " theories. Like the proponents of the abiotrophic theory, he looks upon retinitis pigmentosa as a degeneration of the nervous elements--of the retina. This degeneration is but one manifestation of a heredo-maldevelopment of the diencephalon under the influence of-a pathological gene. He recalls that the optic vesicles and diencephalon have a common developmental origin.: The heredomaldevelopment may result on the one hand 'in obvious diencephalic disturbances of varying degree (e.g., the Laurence-MoonBiedl syndrome); while on the other hand (e.g., ordinary uncomplicated cases of retinitis pigmentosa) there may be at first sight few or no diencephalic disturbances. Such apparently uncomplicated cases, may, however have-diencephalic or endocrine abnormalities not immediately obvious on routine examination, e.g., abnormalities. in water-salt metabolism, sugar tolerance curves, body' temperature, vitamin metabolism, fat distribution, sexual development, urinary excretion, etc. To discover-whether any such abnormalities existed in apparently uncomplicated retinitis pigmentosa, Dax planned an investigation covering 11 cases. He -found a number of abnormalities common to several of the patients. The presence of a. melanophore-expanding substance in the.urine.and in the circulation was among one of his more constant findings. Of 11 patients, 8 had a melanophore-expanding substance in their urine, but only 4 had a similar substance in their blood.
This hypothesis may adequately explain a certain percentage of retinitis pigmentosa cases, but Sorsby (1938) points out that the significance of retinitis pigmentosa in the elucidation of the pathology of the Laurence-Moon-Biedl syndrome has been overrated,. for the fundus lesion is not generally a typical degeneration, of the 'retina. Atypical retinitis pigmentosa being the rule in the Laurence-Moon-Biedl syndrome. .Moreover in over 2/3 of the retinitis pigmentosa cases collected by Bell (1922) no associated abnormalities were noted by her either in the affected person or his relatives.
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,The. presence of excess B-hormone in the uri-ne and .-blood of retinitis pigmentosa patients, if conclusively proved, may.thus be due to an -endocrine, disturbance coexisting with the retinitis pigmentosa as the resul.t of degenerative changes in the embryological precursor of the diencephalon and optic vesicles. The hormone need not necessarily play any part at all in the causation of the disease.
The Assay of B-Hormone
The various assays.of B-hormone are based on the fact that itexpands the skin melanophores of cold-blooded vertebrates.
The method of assay must be (1) Specific to B-hormone, (2) reliable, (3) capable. of yielding quantitative results. Lack f -a standar.dised technique has led to contradictory results. Lii a recent review of assay methods, Landgrebe and Waring (1941) point out the advantage of the Hogben and Gordon (1930) technique.. Most workers have employed one or other of three methods of assay, viz.: (1) the material to be tested is, injected into the dorsal lymph sac of a normal on hypophysectomised-frog or toad, (2) the amphibian skin is suspended in the unknown solution or (3) the unknown solution is perfused through an isolated amphibian limb (McLean, 1928) . The last two methods are limited for practical purposes by the necessity of using a fresh test object for each assay.
Some workers accept macroscopic darkening of the skin of the test animal when compared with a control's as proof that B-hormone is present in the solution.
Others seeking more accurate results compare the appearance of the individual -melano, phores in the web before and after injection.
With certain reservations (see Landgrebe and Waring, 1943b) (Landgrebe an'd Waring, 1941 and 1943a) .
The most reliable' assay method for B-hormone based on the melanophore response is that adopted by Hogben and Gordon (1930) and modified by Landgrebe and Waring (1943b the day preceding the menstrual flow or on the first day of the period and from urine in a case of hvperthyroidism with cutaneous pigmentation. The urine of controls did not yield positive results unless 3c.c. were used, or unless the samples were made alkaline with 5N instead of 1/ION caustic soda. In his later series of 11 patients, Cunningham Dax obtained positive results from 9 of the 11 specimens. Raza and Spurrell (1937) tested normal urines for melanophoreexpanding substance. Using intact pale frogs and judging melanophore expansion by the Hogben and Gordon technique, they assayed 52 non-pregnant lhealtlhy adults (34 males and 18 females) and 46 pregnant women. A rise in the melanophore index of less than 2 was counted a " weak "' positive and a rise of more than 2 a " strong " positive. From 9 to 5c.c. of urine at pH 72 was injected into the dorsal lymph sac. IThere were 38 per cent. of positive reactions among the non-pregnant adults (41 per cent. in the males and 33 per cent. in the females). Ninety-eight per cent of the pregnant females gave positive reactions (30 " strong " and 15 " weak "). There was no correlation with age, sex or colour. The urine was not alkalinised. Raza and Spurrell noted, however, that alkalinisatioin enhanced the reaction. T'he reaction was completely abolislhed by shaking the urine up with charcoal or with a fine precipitate of benzoic acid or by dialysing it through collodion or cellophane.
Thex-were unable to recover the active principle from the absorbate. Jores (1936) found that treatment with. charcoal did not invariably abolish the urinary reaction which he therefore did not -consider specific for B-hormone. Landgrebe and Waring also injected subcutaneously large doses of.purified B-hormone extracts into mice and toads. They were unable subsequently to detect any traces of the hormone in the urine. Alore recent work has-shown that B-hormone is excreted in the urine only after it has reached a very high level in the circulation such as after intravenous injection (Landgrebe and Waring, 1943a) . Jores, in the paper just quoted, found that while melanophore hormone injected into the circulation could be identified in the blood the subsequent urine gave a negative reaction. He was unable to find B-hormone in the blood of subjects with a positive urine.
These results show that no.definite conclusions can at present be drawn from urine assays. Until the specificity of the reaction is unquestioned, the presence of a substance exhibiting melanophoreexpanding activity in the urine cannot be taken to indicate overaction or pathological disturbances of the pituitary.
Melanophore-Expanding Substance in Blood Several workers have shown that melanophore-expanding substance cah be detected in the blood (Latndgrebe and Waring, 1941) .
Cunningham-Dax, in his series of 20 retinitis pigmentosa patients, (1938b) Using the Hogben and Gordon assay we tested blood samples from 9 cases of uncomplicated retinitis. pigmentosa and from 7 normal controls, to find whether, if a melanophore-dispersing substance were present, there was any significant difference in the amount present in retinitis pigmentosa samples as compared with controls.:
Normal toads were chosen for the preliminary investigations. The intention was to repeat the series on hypophysectomised animals if significantly positive results were achieved. The *.i animals were kept in water in tins with a white background under constant illumination so that the melanophores could normally be contracted. The water was renewed once.a week on the day after. feeding.
The solution to be tested was injected into the dorsal lymph sac. The needle was inserted through the thigh muscle of the right leg to prevent back leakage., The melanophores in the posterior web were read every half-hour until the maximum response Xad ---MELANOPHORE EXPANDING SUBSTANCE 443 beern att4iaed or until it was clear that there was no expansion.
An equal amount of extract was injected into-each' of a pair of toads unless otherwise stated. The average melanophore expansion was recorded. Each pair was rested for a week between one injection and The next. The sensitivity of the toads to melanophore hormone was ascertained be?orehand by injecting them with solutions of B-hormone of varying strength, prepared by the method of Landgrebe and Waring (1941) . Toads of approximately equal sensitivity were chosen for the experiment. Each required about 4 to 6 Landgrebe and Waring (L and W) units of B-hormone to produce a maximum response i.e., to raise the melanophore index to a.
It was decided to extract the melanophore-dispersing substance with reagents rather than to inject whole blood or serum into the test toads, for the following reasons: (1) not more than 1c.c. of serum or blood can be injected into one toad, and when toads were injected with up to lc.c. of whole blood no significant re¢ponse was obtained; (2) serum or whole blood has a toxic effect on toads which can therefore be used once only.
From experience gained in making extracets; from pituitary posterior lobe, the following methods of extraction were devised.
(1) The blood sample was added to ten times its own volume of acetone. The precipitated proteins were filtered off, washed in acetone and dried in -a blast of warm air. The dried, product was then powdered. B-hormone activity is precipitated along with, the proteins. To check this, some B-hormone was added tco rabbits' blood which was then mixed with acetone., No melanophore-expanding activity was detected in the supernatant acetone although it was present in the precipitate. The powder. thus obtained can be stored and extracted when-convenient, for the hormone maintains its -potency indefinitely in the dry state. Acetone-treatment was employed when a sample could not be assayed immediately. (2) The blood sample or the prepared powder was mixed with five times its own volume of absolute alcohol and boiled in a water bath .for 3 minutes. The mixture_ was then centrifuged. After evaporating the supernatant alcohol in a water-bath, the residue was dissolved in 2cc. of warm distilled water. The solution was centrifuged and the supernatant fluid injected into the foads.
Caustic soda treatment of the extract was not employed for the reasons described previously. (page 440).
The efficiency of the extracting procedure just described was tested in a series of experiments using rabbit blood. / Several samples of rabbit blood were first assayed to discover whether melanophore hormone is normally present in the rabbit's 444 JOSEPH R. MUTCH AND DO-NALD MACKAY circulation. Four c.c. -f blood from-the right ear vein of a young male rabbit were collected in aeetone. The precipitate was washed in acetone, dried, powdered and extracted' with alcohol as described above. The final aqueous solution was injected into 'three test animals. The melanophore-index was raised by-one unit. Repeti--tiatis of the experiment at different times and on different animals showed either no change or negligible expansion of*melanophores.'
Confirmation was sought of Jores' observation that there is an increased amount of hormone in the blood of rabbits kept for one or two days in darkness.-Two of the rabbits mentioned above were kept in 'coniplete darkness for three weeks. They were. fed regularly and kept at a constant temperature. At, the end Qf each week a blood sample was withdrawn from the ear vein of each rabbit, extracted and assa-yed. Only at the end of the first week, in the case of one rabbit, was a positive result obtained. This could not be repeated on subsequent occasions.
Negative results were also obtained when heparinised and citrated whole blood were directly injected into the test toads.
An estimation was made of the percentage of added B-hormone recoverable' from rabbits' blood. It was assumed from the above experiments that B-hormone is not normally present in rabbits' blood. Twelve L. and W. units of the same extract of B-hormone were added to 2c.c. of rabbits' blood and to 2c.c. of distilled wattr. It was known that from 4-6 L. and W.-units of B-hormone would give a maximum response i-n the test toads used... One cc. of the distilled water solution 'was injected into each of 2 test toads. The blood was extracted with' alcohol and the final aqueous solution injected equally into 2 other test toads of equal sensitivity. Six units were present in the hormone-in-water solution. A nearly maximal response was 'attained, the index being raised bv 3 5 units. In the case of pth'e hormone-in-water-solution the index was raised by 2 units. This is little more than half the response evoked by the aqueots solution. Thus it would appear to contain from between 3 to 4 'units of B-hormone. The experiment shows that the-direct alcohol extraction' method can recover from 50 to 60 per cent. of the added' purified' B-hormone. It suggests, 'but does not prove, thaf the method 'will' satisfactorily extract " native "-B-hormone 'if present in blood.
,'Blood samples were taken from :-(1) 7 'healthy-medical students, and (2) 9 well-established cases of retinitis pigmentosa. 'Five to lOc.c. were drawn from an arm vein in-each subject and immediately precipitated in acetone. A powder was prepared and'extracted with absolute alcohol in the way already described. The fin?al extract, from each sampl'e was divided' "between two test toads. Tables I and II record The results varied from a barely perceptible response to a rise of 2 in the melanophore index. As the toads were not hypophy-'sectomised it is difficult to exclude the possibility that protein or other material in the extract had -stimulated the animals' own pituitary to produce melanophore hormone. Results showing a rise of 1.0 or less may therefore be considered pegative. Out of the 9 retinitis pigmentosa patients only in 3 cases was the blood sample definitely positive. Of the-7 controls 2 samples were definitely positive. These controls had neither the features nor a family history of retinitis pigmentosa, nor did they suffer from any other disease. Both the retinitis pigmentosa positives were females. Neither was menstruating at the time and they were regular in their periods. In the retinitis pigmentosa cases there is no relationship between the melanophore response and the age of the patient or the extent of pigmentation in the eyes. There is no relationship between the degree of pigmentation of the hair, skin, etc., in the control subjects and the melanophore response to their blood extracts.. These experiments do not confirm the claim that the blood bf retinitis pigmentosa patients regularly contains a melanophoreexpanding -substance in excess. McDonald and Adler (1942) , after carrying out a series of assays for active-melanophore expanding substance in human blood, came to the same conclusion. They injected lc.c. of whole serum into the dorsal lymph sac of a light adapted frog and watched for maximal or submaximal darkening of the skin which, when confirmed by microscopical evidence of web melanophore expansion, they considered a positive reaction. In their first series of tests normal frogs were used. Of 43 retinitis pigmentosa patients, 12 had positive reactions. In their second series they used hypophysectomised frogs. Of 12: retinitis pigmentosa patients, only I had *a positive reaction and there was only 1-positive among 20 patients suffering from conditions other than retinitis pigmentosa. They noted that when hypophysectomised frogs were used they obtained fewer positive reactions than with normals. Samples from several patients which had given positive results in normal animals gave negative reactions in hypophysectomised animals.
In interpreting these results one meets with the same difficulty as in the case of urine assays-namely, we cannot be certain of the specificity of the reactions, even in hypophysectomised animals. Assuming, however, that the majority -of positive results. in hypophysectomised animals are due to the presence of B-hormone, MELANOPHORE EXPANDING SUBJECT 447 ait may, be suggested,, to explain the scantiness of:positive reactions, that unlike prepared B-hormone added " in vitro," B-hormone secreted by the pituitary is adsorbed on other proteins* and therefore not extracted by alcohol. The elucidation of this possibility awaits refinements in extraction procedure. Alternatively B-hormone may be destroyed almost as quickly as it is secreted, and thus be present only intermittently in the circulation. We know that the circulating blood of an eel kept in darkness contains ten times as much B-hormone as is contained in the animal's pituitary . A rabbit's pituitary contains from-1,000 to 2,000 L. and W. units of B-hormone when dried and extracted. The experiments on the assay of B-hormone in rabbits' blood quoted earlier show that if B is present it cannot be in a concentration greater than 2 units per c.c. Assuming that the blood volume of the rabbit is about 150 c.c. the greatest amount of B-hormone circulating at any one time would not be more than 300 units. An experiment was therefore carried out to obtain some idea of the rate of destruction of B-hormone in the mammalian circulation. Known doses of melanophore hormone were injected into rabbits' blood and samples taken from an ear vein at intervals afterwards.
(1) A 3c.c. blood sample drawn from the ear vein of a rabbit and assayed. No rise in the melanophore index was recorded. One and a half c.c. of potent melanophore prepared by the method of Landgrebe and Waring (1941) 
